LPKY Meeting Minutes
Thursday, October 24, 2019 at 9:00pm ET

Call to order & roll call 9:08pm
Short, Kendrick, Cranley, Hull, Watson (D1), R. Daniel (D2), Hicks (D3), Moellman (D4); M. Lanham (D6); L. Hannan, M. Randall

Kendrick motioned to accept meeting minutes for October 10, 2019, seconded by Cranley - passed w/no objections

Membership/Outreach - gorilla outreach to D5 (Short), handoff CRM until updates are complete (R. Daniel), KY SOS register L’s – 9,747 (Moellman)

IT Committee - Ken Moellman - CRM cleanup from multiple sources. All of the major values are complete and in the process of de-duping. D6 mailing list complete. LPKY.org/D4 there is a page for the 4th District affiliate. This can be used for other affiliates if they are interested.

*Moellman motioned to increase the previously authorized expenditure of $7.50/month to $20/month for LPKY email server (CRM), seconded by Watson. Passed w/no objections

Communications Director - Lex Hannan - discussion with those outside LP circles to include H/C in debate and in the media. Hannan has made great strides in getting our message out there. Oct 29 televised debate w/LPKY & H/C Campaign protest.

District 2 - Nelson Co and District meeting next week to discuss 2020 Convention, and for Nelson Co to get affiliated

District 4 - Protest for KET debate; Election Night Party (social/business meeting moved to this night for November); discussion on sending a mailer to D4 constituents 1000 qty at about $500; Greenup/Boyd Counties hopefully spinning up in 2020

District 6 - Oct 28 is first scheduled meeting
2020 Conventions for Affiliates - deadline to file for counties is 11/9 (convention in January); deadline for districts is 12/7 (convention is in February); deadline for the state is last weekend of Dec. and convention is in March.


Old Business
Moellman spoke w/Mr. Wiest about the ad-hoc Events Committee for 2020 Convention created on last call.

Rules Committee – Two more individuals can be added to this Committee and given the timeframe, should be added before the next in-person meeting (Nov 9).

*Moellman motioned to add Joe Hunter (Warren Co) effective immediately, seconded by Kendrick. Passed w/no objections

*R. Daniel motioned to add April Colling (Hardin Co) effective November 8, 2019, Moellman seconded. Passed w/no objections

Moellman motioned to adjourn 10:08pm, Cranley seconded.